VMware Learning

VMware Learning delivers training and certification programs designed to help customers achieve their desired business outcomes. We help them build skills and best practices to maximize the unique opportunities VMware technology offers. In addition, we help them gain significant business value through a better understanding of the capabilities of VMware solutions.

How Learning Credits Work

• Credits account must be activated before credits can be used.
• Credits expire one calendar year from date of purchase even if the Credits account has not been activated.
• Credits can be redeemed for VMware training courses and certifications delivered by VMware, as well as training delivered through the VMware Authorized Training Center (VATC) program.
• One (1) credit can be redeemed for $100 USD off VMware list price services. Instructions for redeeming credits can be found at VMware Learning Credits.

Leverage Learning Credits for your training needs

VMware® customers who invest in training recognize specific benefits from their VMware software and solutions, including accelerated proficiency, faster product adoption and increased return on investment. These benefits are even more evident when managed by VMware certified IT staff.

VMware Learning Credits allow customers to prepay for VMware training and certification. Learning Credits are available at the time of license purchase or as a standalone purchase. Customers can schedule training when and how they need it, helping to manage costs and improve allocation of training dollars.

Benefits of Learning Credits

• **Cost Management**: With funds allocated at the time of purchase, customers can better manage their training costs.
• **Flexibility**: Credits are valid for onsite, in-person and online courses offered directly from VMware or through VMware Authorized Training Centers (VATCs), along with VMware certifications.
• **Pricing**: Volume-based discounts are available with the purchase of 10 or more credits. See table below for discount structure.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits Purchased</th>
<th>Discount Applied</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-9</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>EDU-CR-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-50</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>EDU-CR-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-500</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>EDU-CR-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501+</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>EDU-CR-20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All credits have a face value of $100 USD.¹

¹ The number of Learning Credits needed per course can vary by provider

Learn More

Explore the wide range of courses covering today’s essential tech topics by visiting the [VMware Course Catalog](#).